Comparison of cleaning methods for delicate insect specimens for scanning electron microscopy.
The objective of the present study was to compare cleaning methods for delicate insect specimens for investigations with scanning electron microscopy (SEM). As typical specimens we used aquatic larvae of mosquitoes, springtails, larvae of mayflies and caterpillars because they are very fragile and large parts of their body consist of soft tissue. Additionally their cuticle is very often covered with dirt, soil particles or other materials. Cleaning with ultrasonic sound, as the most common cleaning method used for SEM, will destroy fragile insects. Therefore we tested different procedures to remove the dirt particles. In a first approach we compared cleaning with Potassium hydroxide (KOH), Proteinase K, and Triton X in aquatic larvae of flies, which were available in numbers and kept under the same conditions. As our results showed that the treatment with KOH gives the best results we treated in a second approach springtails, larvae of mayflies and caterpillars only with KOH. The springtails and caterpillars were largely free of particles after treatment with KOH; however, the larvae of mayflies were still covered with remnants of diatoms and precipitates of calcium carbonate of the algae. KOH dissolves organic impurities, on the other hand silicon dioxide and lime crusts are not solved. With this limitation, treatment with KOH is a simple technique for routine use as cleaning method for fragile insect specimens for SEM.